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	   Latex Free Gloves

	    Available in sizes: S, M, L, XL


   	 - High quality latex and powder free gloves.


- Powder free to reduce dust contamination.


- Keep your hands clear of foreign substances 
and be safer and cleaner. 

Facial Medi-Visor 

- For protection of the facial area and associated mucous membranes (eyes, 
iiinose, mouth) from splashes, sprays, and spatter of body fluids. 


- Lightweight design that fastens securely to ensure the visor moves with you.


- Covering face and neck, keeping you safer for longer and helping to prolong 
iiithe longevity of your respirator/mask if wearing one. 


- Adjustable if wearing for long periods of time.


- Made in UK.


Alcohol Hand Sanitiser Gel 
Fast acting. Naturally Drying.


Minimum 60% Alcohol Content. - 


Quickly removes micro-organisms - 

and dirt from hands...


Emollients to help sensitive skin. - 

3ply Disposable Face Masks 
& FFP2 (KN95) Masks 

High filtration capacity. -


4 Layers of filtration. - 


Hypoallergenic. -  


Adjustable nose bar and -  

soft elastic for comfort...   

All products have correct certification for intended use

Disposable Aprons 

- Full length for greater protection. 

- Head hole and built in straps for easy wearability.


- One size fits all.



Sanitiser & Soap Dispensers 

Automatic and Push functionality 

- Wall mounted and stand alone designs. 

- Simple push or auto dispense.


- Re-fillable inner suitable for soaps or gels.

Bactericidal Hand Soap  

The biocide present provides a - 
residual antiseptic. .


Available in 5ltrs. -  


Pelican Pumps available. -


Contains emollients. - 


Fragrance free. -  


  

AX Surface Sanitiser & Ultra AX 

- Kills 99.999% Bacteria, Ultra AX is effective 
against VIRUSES including Covid, influenza and 
HIV. 

- Available in 750ml Triggers and 5ltr refills.


- Recognised by Environmental Health Officers.


- Ready to use, just spray and wipe, no need for 
dilution.


- Bleach, Disinfectant and other sanitisers 
available.

Alcohol Surface Wipes  

Alcohol impregnated. -


Minimum 70% Alcohol content. -  
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Cloths 

- Disposable or Washable available. 

- Different styles depending on the task. 

- Can be used in conjunction with our sanitiser sprays.

Other Janitorial products available  

Mopping systems, Centerfeed Rolls, Brushes. -


Cleaning Chemicals, Polishes, Glass Cleaner. - 

  


Washroom Items, Toilet Paper, Hand Towels, Toilet Cleaner. - 


Household items: Scourers, Washing Up Liquids. -


